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Determining the Best Hay for Goats
When goats can’t browse, they need hay (3% to 4% of their body weight, per day) for their
rumens to function properly. This can be fed free-choice or twice a day.

Categories of hay: legume (alfalfa and clover), grass (timothy, brome, orchard grass, bluegrass),
cereal grain straw (oat hay, cut before the seed heads mature), and mixed (legume and grass).
Protein content and Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF) should be below 35% for goats. The higher the fiber content, the
lower the digestibility. Total Digestible Nutrients (TDN) is the sum of the digestible fiber, protein, lipid, and carbohydrate
components of a feedstuff or diet. (TDN is directly related to digestible energy and is often calculated based on ADF.)
Sample Analyses
Hay nutrition varies depending on when it was cut and baled. Hay analysis is
necessary to determine nutrients in specific bales. Leafy hays generally have higher
nutritional value than stemmier hays. Common hays average the following nutritional analyses:

ORCHARD GRASS
Crude protein: 10%
Crude fiber: 34%
TDN: 59%

ALFALFA
Crude protein: 19%
Crude fiber: 26%
TDN: 61%

FESCUE
Crude protein: 11%
Crude fiber: 30%
TDN: 52%

BLUEGRASS
Crude protein: 6%
Crude fiber: 40%
TDN: 45%

TIMOTHY
Crude protein: 8%
Crude fiber: 34%
TDN: 57%

CLOVER
Crude protein: 15%
Crude fiber: 30%
TDN: 55%

OAT HAY
Crude protein: 10%
Crude fiber: 31%
TDN: 54%

MEADOW GRASS
Crude protein: 7%
Crude fiber: 33%
TDN: 50%

BROME
Crude protein: 10%
Crude fiber: 35%
TDN: 55%

BERMUDA GRASS
Crude protein: 10%
Crude fiber: 29%
TDN: 53%

What Goats Need
The bare minimum protein requirement for maintaining mature, healthy animals is 7% crude protein, though 8% is better. A pregnant doe (late gestation) requires 12% crude protein (66% TDN), then between 9% and 11% as she lactates (60-65% TDN). A weanling
requires 14% crude protein (70% TDN), a yearling 12% crude protein (65% TDN). Bucks can get by with 8% crude protein (60% TDN).
Gradually increase a pregnant doe’s nutritional level about six weeks ahead of kidding. Alfalfa is the only hay with enough
protein to meet a lactating doe’s needs.
Problems with Hay
By itself, alfalfa is too high in calcium and protein for healthy goats, and is best for sick, pregnant, lactating, or debilitated
animals. Because alfalfa is expensive and easy to waste, many specialists recommend concentrated pellet form.
Cereal grain hay is an excellent choice when cut while still green, as opposed to waiting for seed heads to mature. They have a
small risk of nitrate poisoning if harvested after a growth spurt following a drought period, so consider getting the hay tested.
Fescue toxicity is caused by ingestion of the toxin argovaline produced by an endophyte fungus that grows in the plant. This
toxicity is characterized by reduced gains, reduced conception rates, intolerance to heat, rough hair coat, fever, rapid breathing, and nervousness. Consider intercropping a forage legume with fescue to dilute intake level.
Don’t Forget the Minerals
Hays and forages provide a partial supply of the necessary minerals, so offer a free-choice loose mineral specifically formulated for goats.
Balance is Key
A combination of alfalfa and grass hays, and a proper grain mix, provide the necessary protein and roughage to stimulate
digestive action. In late pregnancy, make sure a doe has ample hay or forage along with her higher grain levels, to prevent
pregnancy toxemia or acidosis.
What About Concentrates?
Hay can come in concentrate form, i.e. alfalfa pellets, timothy pellets, orchard grass pellets, etc. Pellets are convenient for limited space or to mix with grain. Pellets have about the same protein as hay, but less fiber. Caprines need enough fiber for their
rumens, and large amounts of pellets that sit in the rumen without being brought up as cud may cause long-term health issues.
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